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Employee Health Benefit Programs

LOUIS S. REED, Ph.D.

Two major developments in recent years have
had a significant effect on the health status of mil-
lions of American workers. One has been the shift-
ing emphasis of inplant health programs from care
of work injuries to concern for the general health
of the worker. Through diagnostic and preventive
services, these programs are contributing more and
more to health conservation and maintenance. The
second development, more widespread and far-
reaching, has been the phenomenal growth of em-
ployee health benefit plans providing, or paying,
the cost of, medical care. These two types of pro-
grams can and do stand alone. But where both
exist, they are more effective, each drawing strength
from the other.

A VIITAIL comuponienit of the beniefit pIro-
&graims for wor-kers in private inidustry

wlielh liave muslhrooned in the Uniited States
duriing the last 15 or 20 years are employee
lhealtlh benefit planis, designied to provide lhealth
inistnrauice or lhealtlh services to workers and
their dependenits. At present, health insurance
progranis miiade available and paid for through
the worker's place of employmient cover more
tlhani 35imillioni eimployees and their 54 million
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del)endents, a total of 89 miiillioni peol)le. Uinder
suchl plains, abotit 68 percent of all noniagricul-
ttural employees are protected againist the cost
of certaini lhealtlh services or lhave the services
tlhemiiselv-es iimade available to tlhemi. The
growth sinice 19935 in the niumber of eilmployees
a11nd dependenits covered for lhospitalizationi,
surgical, amld medical beniefits uinider emiployee
health beniefit plans is sliown in table 1.

BIefore the early 1930Ws, employee lhealtlh benie-
fit prograims consisted largely of planis devel-
oped by a few employers, frequienitly those in
isolated areas, for tlhe diirect provision of lhealtlh
services. Mlost of these planis were in the mini-
inig, railroad, lutmber, anid textile inidustries.
Emiiployee healtlh beniefit plaiis as we inow know
tliem- began to evolve in the miidthirties when
hosp)ital anid mnedical service planis, precuirsors
of today's Bluie Cross and Bluie Slhield, we-e
formed, and inisuraince companiies began writing
group hospital, surgical, and medical inisurance.
The rapid development of employee beniefit

programs sinice 1940 is the result of several
factors. Amonig tlhem are (at) hiiglh corpol-a-
tioIn taxes durinig anid siiice Woorld WVar II,
(b) various court decisiomis lholdinig that wel-
fare and l)ensioni progiams are "bargaiiinable"
isstes, (c) wage stabilizatioii programs duii-ing
AlWoi-ld Wai- 11 andi the Kor'eani coniflict, wA-hich
tenided to keep wage rates downi but per'imitted
inicrieases in. frinige beiiefits, and (d) the imov-e-
menit of labori unions to incorporate welfare
amid pension benefits in theii- wage policy.

Since 1948 lhealtlh beniefits, alonig witlh life
anid disability inisuriance benefits, lhave come
to be importaint elemenits in collective bargaini-
ing(, agreements. Onily a lhalf million workers
wer-e covered for lhealtlh oi life, anid disability
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Table 1. Employees and dependents covered
under employee health benefit plans

[Millions of persons]

End of year Hospital- Surgical Medical
ization benefits benefits 1

1935 -2. 0 1. 8 1. 8
1940 - 9.5 3. 5 2. 0
1945 -24. 8 9. 3 3.2
1950 -54. 5 38. 6 16. 8
1955 -81. 6 73. 4 40. 8
1956 -89. 3 82. 0 54. 3

1 Mainly restricted to care in the hospital.
SOURCE: Estimates based on the annual surveys of

the Health Insurance Council on the extent of voluntary
health insurance in the United States, the annual
surveys of group insurance by the Life Insurance
Association of America, annual Blue Cross and Blue
Shield enrollment reports, and publications of the Social
Security Administration on extent of coverage under
independent prepayment plans.

insurance benefits under such agreements in
1945. By 1950 about 7 million workers were
so covered, and in early 1954, more than 11
million.

Types of Health Benefits and Carriers

Table 2 shows the number of employees and
their dependents covered under health benefit
plans for various health services, by type of
carrier. At the end of 1956 approximately
35.4 million employees were covered for hos-
pitalization through plans made available and
paid for through the workplace. With their
dependents a total of 89.3 million people, more
than half of the population, were so covered.
The latest figures of the Health Insurance
Council show that, after allowance for dupli-
cating coverages, approximately 116 million
persons in the United States have some type
of hospitalization coverage. The difference
between these two figures represents people
covered by individual (nongroup) insurance
and those covered through rural and similar
non-employer-employee groups.
More than 94 percent of the persons covered

by employee health benefit plans for hospital-
ization benefits are insured, in roughly equal
proportions, through Blue Cross plans and the
few Blue Shield plans that offer hospitalization
benefits or through group policies of insurance
companies. The remaining 6 percent, 2.1 mil-

lion employees and their dependents, are served
through other types of plans. These last in-
clude the so-called independent prepayment
plans under community, cooperative, or private
medical group auspices, such as the Kaiser
Health Plan, the Group Health Association,
and the Ross-Loos Medical Group, and man-
agement- and union-sponsored self-insured pro-
grams such as the United Mine Workers
medical program. The self-insured plans pro-
vide health services or benefits directly rather
than through the purchase of insurance or pre-
payment coverage.
For surgical benefits approximately 82 mil-

lion workers and dependents are covered, more
through insurance companies than through
Blue Shield and the few Blue Cross plans that

Table 2. Employees and dependents covered
under employee health benefit plans, by type
of benefit and carrier, end of 1956

[Millions of persons]

Type of benefit and carrier Em- Depend- Total
ployees ents

Hospitalization -35. 4 53. 9 89. 3
Blue Cross and Blue

Shield plans -16. 6 24. 9 41.5
Insurance companies- 16. 7 27. 0 43. 7
Other l----------------- 2. 1 2. 0 4. 1

Surgical --32. 9 49. 1 82. 0
Blue Shield and Blue

Cross plans- 13. 3 19. 9 33. 2
Insurance companies- 17. 4 27. 0 44. 4
Other 1----------------- 2. 2 2. 2 4. 4

Medical -22. 3 32. 0 54.3
Blue Shield and Blue

Cross plans -10. 6 15. 9 26. 5
Insurance companies 9. 6 14. 1 23. 7
Other ' -2. 1 2. 0 4. 1

Major medical expense 2____ 3. 1 3. 8 6. 9

Comprehensive medical ex-
pense 9___--.--- 5 .9 1.4

1'Independent prepayment
programs.

2 Insurance companies only.

plans and self-insured

SOURCE: For Blue Cross and Blue Shield, the 1956
survey of the Health Insurance Council (reference 1),
the data being adjusted to show employer-employee
group enrollment only; for insurance companies, the
1956 survey of group insurance by the Life Insurance
Association of America (Group Insurance and Group
Annuity-Continental United States Business-1956);
for the "other" plans, the Health Insurance Council's
report with adjustments to show employer-employee
group enrollment only.
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provide such benefits. Again only a small
proportion are covered under independent or
self-insured programs. For medical benefits
about 54 million persons are covered, the great
majority under programs which provide only
inhospital medical service. Probably not more
than 9 million persons have coverage for physi-
cian service in the office and home as well as
in the hospital.
About 6.9 million workers and their depend-

ents are also covered under group major medi-

Table 3. Contributions under employee health
benefit plans, 1956
[Millions of dollars]

Type of benefit and
carrier

Hospitalization:
Blue Cross and Blue

Shield plans-
Insurance companies-
Other 2 _ ____________

Surgical-medical:
Blue Shield and Blue

Cross plans
Insurance companies--
Other 2________________

Major medical expense
(insurance companies)--

Comprehensive medical ex-
pense (insurance com-
panies)

Total

$812
1 690

79

353
1 436

83

1 52

1 42

Total -$2, 547

Em-
ployer

$244
345
39

106
218
58

26

21

$1, 057

Em-
ployee

21

$1, 490

1 Premiums after deduction of dividends.
2 Independent prepayment plans and self-insured

programs.
SOURCE: In "Total" column, data for Blue Cross

and Blue Shield plans are total subscription income as
reported by the central organizations of these plans to
the Social Security Administration, adjusted to show
only income from employee-employer groups; data for
life insurance companies are total net premiums as
reported from the 1956 survey of group insurance by
the Life Insurance Association of America, adjusted for
deduction of dividends; data for "other" plans are
from the 1956 survey by the Health Insurance Council.

It is estimated that employee contributions represent
30 percent of total Blue Cross and Blue Shield group
premiums, 50 percent of total insurance company
premiums after dividends, and 70 percent of income
of "other" plans. These approximations are based
mainly on estimates from the executives of a few large
Blue Cross plans and insurance companies as to the
relative proportions of employer and employee con-
tributions, on knowledge of the situation in some of
the large independent plans and self-insured programs,
and on the general showing of a few surveys of group
insurance programs which indicate prevailing cost-
sharing arrangements.

cal expense policies, which supplement regular
hospitalization, surgical, and medical cover-
ages, and another 1.4 million are covered under
comprehensive medical expense insurance poli-
cies.

Amounts and Sources of Contributions

Contributions, or expenditures, for employee
health benefit plans in 1956 totaled, it is esti-
mated, approximately $2.5 billion (table 3.)
Precise data are not available on the portion
of the contributions paid by employees and the
portion paid by employers. The figures given
in table 3 are only rough approximations based
mainly on estimates by a number of insurance
company and Blue Cross executives as to the
prevailing division in their programs. Of the
contributions for all plans it is roughly esti-
mated that about two-fifths represent em-
ployer and three-fifths employee contributions.
There is a decided trend toward increased

financial participation by employers in health
insurance plans for their employees. Em-
ployers frequently pay the total cost of the pro-
gram for both employees and their dependents.
Also common are arrangements under which
the employeir pays a part or all of the cost for
the employee, who in turn pays the cost for
his dependents. Under most collectively bar-
gained plans the employer pays from one-half
to all of the cost. Welfare funds are almost
universally financed wholly by employer con-
tributions.
Employers' contributions arranged through

collective bargaining agreements are generally
regarded by the workers as part of their com-
pensation. Even under programs not collec-
tively bargained, there is a tendency for
employees to consider fringe benefits as part of
their pay.
The tax situation is a contributing factor

toward encouragement of employers to assume
the costs. An employer's payments for bene-
fit programs are a business expense, deductible
from the concern's gross income. An em-
ployee's payments come out of personal income
subject to income taxes. An employer's dollar
buys a dollar's worth of benefits, but it takes
more than a dollar of an employee's income to
buy a dollar's worth of benefits.
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Administrative Arrangements

Iilj)ployee benlefit p)lanls are set up aiid ad-

1inistered i two ways: by tile empiloyer alolle
or by) the enllplover anid the uinionl as part of a

welfare funlld. Unds(ler the fir st arranlgeinent
the eimiploy er miiakes a cer-taini programi of ill-
siur-aiice beniefits available to lis enlployees, pay -

illn eitlheir the whlole cost orI that portionl over

ain(Iabove specifie(d enipl oyee coitribuitions.
Where there is 1I( illiOIl the elilp)loyer (lecides
Oil the p)rograin, clooses the illsurance carrier

or plani througrh which )ellefits will )be iiua(le
'vila ble, illainta inS the conitacts withi the car-

rier, and (le(lucts the eniployees' contribtitiolls,
if anll, froill thieir pay. AWlhere there is a

unionl, the uinioll al tile elliplover to(gether

choose the progr-am, (leterininle the level of
lellefits, aii(l sollnetinlles select the insurance

carrier.

Inder a, wN-elfar e fundltl arrang(yemnent, a silIgle
elollOver. or' much ilior'e coilliolilv Illnilly ellm-

l)loyers, aiidl a lliio ihave agree(l upon estab-
lisliuneiit of tile funiid inlto wlichi the enilployer
makes spec ified coitribult1ti0s, usutally a certaill
iber of cents l)el' emlployee-hour wo-ked or'

a ceirtaiii p)e'rcentagle of w ages paid to *workers
covere(l ilii(ler the agri eenient. Sticlh fuinlds
must be set iil) ill accor(lailce wNith requirelelits

ill the LaI)or-Mallagememit Relat ioiis Act of
1947. Tlhey miuist be mainiaged by trutstees rep-
resenitillg ill equal iliuiiber's the uliliOii aiil the

eplllovel (or emp)loyers ) witIh an arranllgrelllent

for breaking ties Inl the event of a deadlock.
T'lher'e miuEst be a writteniagreement sti pul atinllg

the basis of the elnlployers contribution, ani
Iailill(t] aiu(lit of time finilaices, ai1d separation of
nioiey for welfare beniefits fromii that for lIen-

sliio benlefits.

Typically, a joilltly mianaged wvelfartre fuin(d
results froimi ani areawlide or1 regionwide agree-

imieiit betwveen a uilioii anld all employers of
ielIlilers of that uinioni in tile area. Once the
ftiuid lhas beeni estaiblished, its triustees agree on

a prograiam of beniefits aiil the vehicle tlr)ough
llicl the beniefits are to be provided.
It lias beenl estiiiiate(l thicit of a1ll enmiployees

uni(ler welfar-e pl)ilas, 92 percenit are uinder eim-

p)loyer- adnliini stered pliils, 7 perceilt uiider
funids iiianaged jolintly by several emitployers
anid a unlionl, I/2 of 1 percenit unldere funids miiani-

age(1 jolintly by a sinigle eml)loyer anid a uinionl,
and(I 1/2 of 1 per'cenlt Ilil(ler wholly uinioni-
adml i nistere(1 (nio employ-er conitiribultioins)
planis.

Trends and Issues

A sa1lielit feature of eml)lovee lhellthi bellefit
plans is tlheii diveresity. lBelnefits r-ange frolm
meager to fairly comprehensive. T'le plans are
writteln by p)erhaps 250 p)rep)aym1entt oralnlizal-
tiolns andld ()O1r iiioire inlSuran'.1lce companies, all
witlh diverse offeri ngs, somiie w-ith p)ermutations
of contracts or lpolicies ranlloinoM ilnto the 1hun11-
(dre(ls, andl manaivy willing to write virtually anmy
cmotract irequlested by an employer, an emp)loyee
gr1'ou1, or a11IliOll.
A limajor trend(i hlas beeni towcard more comn-

prellelisive coverage of health services. l'-e-
1)p,aylent planIs an(ol isli'ece c(olnll)panies. 20
yealis ago fir-st offered onily hospitalization beni-
efits. anid these were limite(l to 21 or -,0 (ldays
aii(ol wvere restr icte(l to empl)lovees. The con-
tr-acts were (qlickly expanded to iclulie(le d)eu(l-
ents. Prog-ressiVely, they wer e extell(le(l to
ilmldcl(l( surgic(al anl illhospit(al medical belle-
fits. Iosl)ital beniefits were broladene(l uintil
today somile lBliue Cross p)lans aii(ld iisul(llce COIn-
panies w'ill l)rovide compl)lete carIe for W5 (lavys
or1 longer. 'T'lhere h1as also beeni somle coverage
of p)lhysicialnl calls iII the office anld home, and of
X-ray and Laboratory services outsid(e tile
hospital.

Wl ithilni tIle last few years tlhere has leell a
wi(le sale by insuranl1lce comlllpaies of mlajor
me(lical expense p)olicies, sllu)p)lemleniting the
basic hospitalizatioln Surg''ical, and(I in somiie iII-
stanices nlle(li cal coverl ges. These plolicies
typically payi75 or- SO pelcelit of all nme(lical ex-
pense in any illness over an(l above the beniefits
provided by tile baisic policy aind a ' deductible"
of a given anlolint wlicl tile emplovee ililust pay
hiinself. More iecenitly, tIle ie lhas been considl-
erable growth of comprelhelnsive medical ex-
pelise policies, wlhicl in effect combinille the basic
ntild major medical coverages ini a siinllee pack-
age. These plans miieet 75 or 80 percelnt of
me(lical expenses in any illness or year over aind
above ain inlitial (lediictible aimoiut. The Blue
Cross and(l Bliue Shield pllilns to sonie extenit hnive
developed analogous coveragres o1' lhave ex-
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teinded their basic programs to offer more
comprehenisive coverage.

These developments inidicate ani awareniess on
the part of the public of the need for and de-
sirability of prepayment coverage which will
provide all-inielusive protection against the cost
of serious illniess. While furtlher impressive
anlvanices in the growth of health insuraince mlay
be expected, tlhere are Ino settled views in this
country as to the niature and scope of suclh pro-
grams. Certain fuindamenital questions must
iow be faced: Ilow far should health insuranice
g,o iii providinig a completely comprelhensive
health service? Slhould it cover physiciani serv-
ice in the office anid lhome, nutirsing care, deental
care, (lrulgs, eye care? Should it provide peri-
odic healtlh examiniations anid prevenitive serv-
ices? Wlhat is the basic objective of these pro-
grrams? Is it to provide protectioni againist the
risk of lheavy meedical costs? Is it to mnake
available to l)eople oni a coniveniienit btudgeting
basis all services niecessary to prevenit illniess,
maintain healltlh, anid carie for disease anld in-
jury ? These iniitial qutestionis are central to the
underlying plilosoplhy of lhealtlh insurance
plaiis.

Otlher equially futnd(lamenital qutstionis conicer
the ladininistration anid operation of such planis.
Foor exaimiple, is it desirable that insurianice
shouild provide or imiake available specified
he(alth serv-ices, Awitlh the inisuired hlavingino
direct payments or charges to pay, or slhould it
be contenit to pay a major portiioni of the costs?
.ANre, "deductibles- ani(1 "co-insurance" niecessary
to keep utilization of health services within
r'easoniable linits, or1 cani this goal be best
aclhieved by other mieanis? 13y wlhat mneanis cani
the costs of hospital and medical services best be
lheld to reasoniable levels? Is medical service
best anid most economically provided tlhrough
individual practitioners selected by the patient
anid paid oni a fee-for-service basis, or tlhrouiglh
orgallizedi miedical groups where plhysicianis

work as a team-ii? Does insur-anice lhave no con-
cern or every concern with the quality and ade-
quacy of care received by patienits?

Aks yet niot evein the beginnings of agreemiien-t
oni the answer-s to these anid other quiestioins aire
apparenit.
In this situationi emiployee he.alth beniefit plans

are playinlg aii inmportant role. These planis
mtarshalil the conisuimeirs of imie(lical eare into
colhesive anid vocal gr'oups. Ani emYplovyer' witlh
tens of thousaids of workers anid ani ouitlay
for health insuranice of sever-al miillion dollars
a, year lhas a stronig initerest in the aniswer to the
questions posed. So does a labor Iuniioni witlh
hunidreds of tlhouisanids of miiembers whlichl is
bargainiing for' anid slhaping ta health I)eniefit
plani.
Employee lhealtlh benefit programis are a

dyniamiiic factor in the developmiienit of health
inslurIaice. Large emiployers anid iiiiionis are
conitinluinlg to seek experimenetal lheailtlh inisuir-
a1nce policies or conitr-acts witlh br-oadlenied cov-
erage anid scope of beniefits. In somiie inistancies,
wlhere they finid they cainnot l)urchase the broad
inisurance coverage that they wanit, they ar-e (le-
veloping their own' self- admin istere(l program.
In the futuire, the iinfluenice of eiiiployee health
beniefit l)lalis may be expected to extend(l beyond
the wor-ker grou1p)s whiclh tlhey cover (lirectly.
They) miiay well conitribtute to the evolutioni of
lhealtlh inisuranice planis wlhiclh will pr-ovide miiore
comprelensive benefits to the rest of the popui-
lationi as well. In this way they couil(d help r-aise
the level of protectioni against the costs of nie(li-
cal car'e for' the Nation as a whole.
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